
The ST4872 Elliptical Shaped PorTable with bench or individual seats is possibly the most innovative table to come along since the develop-
ment of folding cafeteria tables.  This tables unique shape provides more seating in the same area than conventional round or oval  tables.  It 
easily clears standard doorways in its storage position.  End legs and bench supports are either nickel chromium or black epoxy powder coat. 

UNIQUE SHAPE 
PROVIDES MORE SEATING 
& QUITER LUNCH ROOMS 

ST4872 Elliptical PorTables 
 Unique shape allows more seating in the same area  than conventional round or oval tables 
 Torsion bar and Spring Tube lift assists provide easy folding & closing operation for faster set up  
 58” x 26-1/2” folded dimensions allows table to roll through doorways without any difficulty 
 Roomy individual seats are 10” x 16” and are made of the same sturdy material as the top  
 Choose either nickel chromium or black epoxy powder coated legs 
 End legs have three tubes, one is welded on top, the bottom tube has an extra tube inside 
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SPECIFICATIONS  

Table Top Supports 
Two full length, 1-3/4” D  x 16-gauge cold rolled steel apron channels with 
rounded edges and dressed off end fittings for safety. 
 

Twin Dual Center Legs 
1” x 1” 16-gauge box tubing at the center of the table provides positive, direct 
support for each half of the table top. 
 

End Legs 
Consists of three tubes for rigid, long lasting strength.  One is welded on top, 
the bottom tube has an extra tube inside.  Outer tubes have minimum wall 
thickness of .072”. 
 

Seating 
Benches are 10” x 40” and individual seats are 10” x 16”.  Positioned at 17” H, 
each provide proper knee clearance from understructure.  
 

Table & Seat Tops 
Table tops, benches & seats are made with 45lbs density board with high 
pressure laminated top, balanced with durable backer.  Tops are edged with 
either Mitchell custom DuraEdge™ vinyl, extended bullnose for maximum 
bump protection.  Or DuraBond™ Polyurea, moisture retardant edge on 3/4” 
MDF core with Phenolic Backer.  
 

Fasteners 
Tops are attached with full threaded, hex head screws with a minimum holding 
power of 300lbs.  Each fastener is machine driven and seated.  The hex head 
permits normal maintenance of units if required. 
 

Locks 
Automatically engage when folded and when in-use.  Locks are easily accessi-
ble from both sides of the table. 
 

Unitized Construction 
Welded steel brackets and fittings solidly join and position legs to channel 
support aprons and anchor the torsion bar lift assists. 
 

Lift Assists 
Industry best dual lift assists, both concealed torsion bars and extension 
springs for easy operation throughout the use of the table. 
 

Finish 
End legs are available in either Black Epoxy Powder Coat or Nickel 
Chromium.  The understructure is black powder coat. 

Dimensions 

Space Saving Comparison 

MODEL # ST-4872-C429 ST-4872-E429 ST-4872-C429-8 ST-4872-E429-8 

Seating Capacity 8-10 8-10 8 8 

Bench/Seat Size 10” x 40” 10” x 40” 10” x 16” 10” x 16” 

Leg Finish Chrome Black Powder Coat Chrome Black Powder Coat 

Table Height Choices 27”- 29” 27”- 29” 27”- 29” 27”- 29” 

Long Lasting Quality 

Automatic Downlock No-Pinch Gap Dual Lift Assists for Easy Folding 


